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AbstrAct

The art of dance comes from life; it is a re�ection and portrayal of life. It 

is based on people's ambitions for a better life and carries beautiful wish-

es. These beautiful roots are ultimately derived from "love", in the dance 

based on the image of people. Dance art expresses the love between peo-

ple, the love of human and nature, the love of human and society; in the 

dance works based on the object, the intrinsic connection between nature 

and the natural world is also re�ected. This paper expounds the cognition 

of dance in terms of children's dance enlightenment, limb development, 

aesthetic education, etc., and promotes the continuous development of the 

dance cause, cultivates more outstanding dancers, and creates more excel-

len� dan�e wo�k�.
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"lov�" is �h� O��g�n of A�� Dan��s
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1. th� O��g�n of Dan��

1.1 cogn���on of �h� O��g�n of Dan�� f�om th�o-
�����a� know��dg�

t
hrough years of understanding and learning, we 

have ini�ially lea�ned �ha� �he o�igin of dan�e i� di-

vided into the following aspects: imitation theory, 

which is the oldest theory of art origin, originated from 

ancient Greek philosophers. They believe that literature 

and art originated from human imitation of nature, and 

imitation is human nature and instinct, but only because 

of different objects and different media, different artistic 

�a�ego�ie� have eme�ged.[1] Game theory: Schiller, a Ger-

man poe� and li�e�a�y �heo�i�� in �he 18�h �entury, believes 

that art is a "free" activity like a game, and the fundamen-

�al �au�e of a�� i� "�he impul�e of �he game." Wi��h��af� 

�heo�y: �hi� i� �he mo�� dominan� a�� o�igin �heo�y in �he 

modern West, which has produced totem worship, prim-

itive religion, magic witchcraft, ritual etiquette and other 

a��ivi�ie�. Exp�e��ion �heo�y: A�� o�igina�e� f�om �he fa�� 

�ha� a pe��on wan�� �o �onvey �he feeling� he ha� expe�i-

enced to others, so he reawakens this feeling in his own 

heart, and at the same time enables others to experience 

the same feelings. Sexuality theory: Darwin once asserted 

�ha� mu�i� and dan�e o�igina�ed f�om �he impul�e of �ex 

and o�igina�ed in love.[2] Therefore, at the same time as the 

totem worship, reproductive worship and sexual worship 

a�e al�o eme�ged. La�o� �heo�y: �hi� i� a �heo�y a��ep�ed 

�y many dan�e hi��o�y wo�ke�� in china. comp�ehen�ive 
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la�o� �heo�y: �ega�d la�o� a� �he mo�� impo��an� o�igin of 

art, but it does not exclude other factors of artistic origin.

Therefore, it is believed that dance originated from 

human survival, seeking developmental labor practice 

and other life practices, which is a simulation of labor 

production, sex, �tness and combat drills, as well as totem 

worship, witchcraft religious ritual activities and the aes-

�he�i� need� of exp�e��ing �he inne� impul�e� of �hei� own 

emo�ional �hough��.

1.2 A�� Dan��s O��g�na�� f�om "lov�"

Whether it is the creation and development of today's 

dance works or the birth of the original dance art, it is the 

embodiment of the beautiful heritage of beauty, which is 

�he �on�ep� of people �onveying �eau�y and love �h�ough 

�he �ody.

the �eve�al �heo�ie� of �he o�igin of dan�e men�ioned 

in �he p�eviou� a��i�le a�e ul�ima�ely de�ived f�om peo-

ple's yearning for a better life, praying for good weather 

and �he people living and wo�king in pea�e. Even �he 

wo�k� of pu�ely dedu��ive o�je��� a�e �he �ame. People 

give things to people's images. All of this comes from the 

love �e�ween people and �he love of na�u�e. Fo� �a�ie� 

who have just arrived in this world, their eyes are the 

pu�e��. the wo�ld �hey �ee i� �he �e��. they a�e happy 

and will make troubles. When they are unhappy, they 

will ��y. We �an �hink of �hi� a� �he ini�ial dan�e of eve�y 

child, and this dance comes from the child's love for the 

wo�ld. the play of pa�en�� and �hild�en i� al�o a �om-

bination of physical exercise and emotion, all from the 

love �e�ween pa�en�� and �hild�en.[3] Af�e� �ha� we �aw a 

complete dance work, which is derived from the actor's 

own love of dance art, respect and love for the stage and 

the audience, the actors in front of the stage, the editors 

�ehind �he ��ene� and all �he ��aff wo�k �oge�he� �o ��ing 

�he �eau�y of dan�e a�� �o eve�yone. so we �ay �ha� all 

dan�e� o�igina�e f�om love.

2. F�om Dan��ng fo� Joy �o Dan�� A��

2.1 Dan�� en��gh��nm�n� and l�mb D�v��opm�n�

A� �an �e �een f�om �he exi��ing dan�e enligh�enmen� 

textbooks, dance enlightenment is not only a basic ex-

ercise, but also focuses on the development of the body, 

emphasizing the child's own subjective initiative, let the 

�hild�en lea�n �o �u�n �he dan�e lim� in�o a language �o 

express emotion. In the process of limb development, 

one of �hem i� a lim� imi�a�ion; �he �ea�he� will le� �he 

children imitate a variety of small animals, all kinds of 

people, such training will strengthen the child's own per-

�ep�ion of �he wo�ld in a �u��le way. the �hild will �ake 

�he ini�ia�ive �o o��e�ve �he wo�ld and exp�e�� i� wi�h hi� 

lim��.[4] Dance is the art of beauty. Through the teacher's 

enligh�enmen� edu�a�ion and lim� developmen� of �he 

child, from the initial dancing for joy to the future dance 

art, all the performers are interpreting through their own 

love fo� �he wo�ld.

I� i� of�en �aid �ha� �hild�en a�e a mi��o� of �he family. 

In my opinion, the initial dance teacher of each child is 

a parent, and the �rst dance work seen is family life. Ev-

e�y pa�en� i� playing a dan�e while playing wi�h hi� own 

�hild�en. thi� pe�fo�man�e i� no� �ela�ed �o any �e�hni�al 

skills, just a simple emotion. In this process, the child 

will imitate the actions of the parents, and slowly learn to 

em��a�e �he movemen�� of lea�ning �o ki�� and �o on. so 

we often say that a person dances with his innate style, 

and �hi� ��yle �ome� f�om love. If he live� in a wa�m envi-

ronment, then the dance he plays must be warm, and vice 

ve��a.

2.2 Dan�� A��

As a professional dancer, we go from work to work, from 

pa��i�ipa�ing in pe�fo�man�e �o �e�oming an audien�e. We 

have �een many dan�e wo�k� in �hi� field. the�e dan�e 

wo�k� a�e a� �eau�iful and �eau�iful a� one pie�e of a��.[5] 

the �ea�on why dan�e �an �e �alled an a�� i� �e�au�e of 

its appeal, it can resonate with everyone without saying a 

wo�d.

take �he dan�e wo�k "chine�e Mo�he�" a� an example. 

the whole wo�k ha� no g�and �a�kg�ound. the�e a�e no 

super-dif�cult technical skills. Some are just actors, cho-

�eog�aphe�� and �he ��ue feeling� of all �he ��aff. the wo�k 

in ju�� a few minu�e� infe��� eve�yone. No ma��e� how 

strong the heart is, it will be moved. Even if there is deep 

hatred, it will not be able to withstand the greatness of 

ma�e�nal love.

the dan�e d�ama "c�e��ed I�i�e�" give� �he �i�d a hu-

man image. she i� �he em�odimen� of �he �eau�y of �he in-

�a�na�ion and �he �ym�ol of au�pi�iou� pea�e. the whole 

dan�e d�ama fo�u�e� on �he fa�e of ��e��ed i�i�e� and �on-

vey� �he �en��al �hough�� and emo�ion� �o �he audien�e. 

People a�e awa�e of �he impo��an�e of p�o�e��ing �he en-

vi�onmen� while admi�ing �he �eau�y of ��e��ed i�i�e� and 

the deterioration of the environment, which has caused 

��e��ed i�i�e� �o �e ex�in��. thi� dan�e d�ama �ome� f�om 

human love fo� na�u�e.[14-18]

3. A�s�h���� edu�a��on

Aesthetic education is also known as aesthetic education, 
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ae��he�i� edu�a�ion o� ae��he�i� edu�a�ion. Ae��he�i� ed-

ucation is an educational activity that develops students' 

�o��e�� ae��he�i� �on�ep�� and �he a�ili�y �o app�e�ia�e 

�eau�y and ��ea�e �eau�y. And dan�e i� an impo��an� pa�� 

of ae��he�i� edu�a�ion.[9-13]

3.1 F�om �h� P��sp����v� of A�s�h���� edu�a��on, 
the Signi�cance of Dance for the Youth

Dance education should be understood by educators who 

understand the characteristics of dance art, understand the 

characteristics of time, space and power of dance art, and 

u�e �hei� own vi�ual and audi�o�y o�gan� �o enhan�e �hei� 

�en�e of �en�i�ivi�y and �en�i�ivi�y �o human �ody dynam-

i��.

(1) Dance can be a way for students to feel and carry for-

ward positive, healthy and optimistic thoughts and feel-

ings, and contribute to the cultivation of common ideals.

(2) Ou� long ��adi�ion of dan�e and �olo�ful folk dan�e� 

can cultivate students' patriotic feelings.

(3) Group dance can cultivate the spirit of collectivism 

and solidarity and friendship, and strengthen the concept 

of di��ipline.

(4) Strength dance, cultivate brave, heroic and enterpris-

ing �pi�i�.

(5) Lyrical dance, can cultivate sentiment, cultivate beau-

tiful temperament, and gain a beautiful feeling.

(6) Dance can make the body organs �exible and sharp, 

improve thinking ability, and develop intelligence.

(7) Dance can cultivate beautiful manners and correct 

posture, enhance the ability to distinguish beauty and ug-

line��.

(8) The rhythm of dance can enhance students' sense of 

mu�i� and enhan�e �hei� a�ili�y �o app�e�ia�e mu�i�.

(9) Dance can be used for �tness.

3.2 The In�uence of Aesthetic Education through 
Dan�� on �h� D�v��opm�n� of Dan�� ca����

We all �ay �ha� dan�e i� an a�� �ha� �onvey� �eau�y and 

creates beauty, and this art comes from love.[7] If i� i� a 

simple dance education, it only emphasizes the skills of 

dance, and the dynamics of the body will make the dance 

of �he in�e�p�e�a�ion have no �oul and la�k of emo�ion. 

Even �he �upe�� �e�hni�al di�play i� no� enough �o infe�� 

the audience. Therefore, through the aesthetic education, 

�he dan�e �alen�� wi�h all-�ound developmen� will �e �ul-

�iva�ed. the�e dan�e�� no� only have �he �kill� �u� al�o 

the emotions, and will achieve the effect of doing more 

wi�h le��.[8] th�ough the aesthetic education of dance, we 

have p�odu�ed a �a��h of ou���anding dan�e �alen��. they 

are the mainstay of the development of China's dance ca-

reer and continue to promote the development of China's 

dan�e �a�ee�.
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